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INTRODUCTION
'Phis document is a collection of four qu:irterl' v
 status reports from
Colt, Inc. , coverimg the period from 7ctoher G, 1976, through Septemher 30,
1977. Colt, under NASA/11SFC Contract NASA-:t_'•'12. is developing two
protot\'pe solar heating :ind hot water systems consisting of the 1011owing
suh-systems: collector, storage, c(ntrol, transport, hot water, and nwxili-
a ry enc rox.
The t\^o systems are hein- instnllcd :it Yoscmitc, C:iliIOrI)i:i and
Pueblo, Colorado.
Cost information has been removed.
r
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First Quarterly Status Report
COLT HEATING & HOT WATER HEATING SOLAR PROGRAM
','ASA Contract NASS-32242
For the Time Period
October 6 to November 30, 1976
CELT InC.
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
ENERGY SYSTEMS DIVISION
9
December 7, 1976
COLT INC. OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
71-S90 San Jacinto Drive
1	 Rancho Nirage, Cali-Eornia 9227()/
► au	 wTlee cr	 3i l T li l u e 
Project Engineer	 Project "-tanager
^^^
I .0 Summary
'Phis is the first quarterly progress report under NASA Con-
tract NAS8-32242 to C It lnc, for the development of a solar
hot water heating and space heating system. 'this report
covers the period from October 6 to December 6, 1976, ,l per-
iod of two months,
	 ihis report provides a status of current
scheduling	 and provides an inclusive summary of
the current technical status.
2.0 Contract
This paragraph has been deleted.
3.0 Schedules
Figure 2 shoes the current program schedule, which is a com-
pressed schedule to permit implementation of deliverable hard-
ware at the operational test sites for the 1977 heating season.
Colt is proceeding oil this schedule- without slippage, nor the
requirement for internal schedule adjustments.
4.0 Technical Performance
'Hiree of the four (IeSi ) 1 11 Ullcertaint ies i dent  f ied in the Col t
proposal have been ;111a1 N'ZCLI and incorporated into the design
to the extent that they are no longer considered uncertainties.
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'rho first uncortainty was the selective surface coating
versus a painted surface when considering single and double
layers of glazing. The selective surface and a single layer
of glazing was chosen because of performance and cost.
Previous test data has shovn this combination to be substan-
tially better than the double glazing with the nonselective
surface.
The second uncertaint y
 was the steel thermal storage tank.
'rho trade-off' being considered was the cost of the steel tank
versus lower cost alternatives.
	 It was agreed in contract
negotiation to implement a loi%or cost, concrete tank in the
Colt verification system, and a steel tank to be in one of
the operational test sites. Cost and performcince data is now
available on both tank configurations. 	 The concrete tank,
where available geographically, will be an economic advantage
in selection.
The third un,ortainty involved a flexible connection from the
collector to the collector manifold. The decision has been
made to go with all copper manifolds and connections. These
connections will be 112" tubing which will he installed with
a gradu;il radius to provide for flexing during thermal
expansions.
The fourth uncortaintN' involved the thermostat tolerances
which are yet to he assessed during Verification Development
Testing.
The maior design activities have been centered around
meeting the requiremeut^- for the Preliminary Design
Review and establishing the configuratior. for ^,^rification
Testing. The collector design was modifi^d to incorporate
an isolated collector surface from the supporting structure.
The collector width was decreased to permit installation
between roof joists 24" on center. The heat exchanger de-
signed for the thermal storage tank was finalized. The
design incorporates four (4) flat, plate coil heat exchangers
manifolded into a single bank unit to be placed on the bottom
of the thermal storage tank.
Colt has elected to use, in every instance possible, the same
instrumentation in Verification Development Testing that will
be used for the Operational Test Sites. This has resulted in
a change in Verification Development Test instrumentation;
However, this change is expected to provide an easier transi-
tion from Verification Testing to the configuration that will
he employed at the Operational Test Sites.
The forecast of coming activities shows the preliminary design
review as being of primary significance in that, during this
review, it is anticipated that the Operational Test Sites will
be named. Coordination for installation at the Operational
Test Sites is expected to be a major undertaking. The second
significant activity taking place in the forthcoming quarter
will ne the procurement and initial installation of the
Verification "Pest equipment.
There are currently no anticipated problems or difficulties on
the solar program.
	 All activities are proceeding without
probl^m^; or Blowups.
The following data has been submitted during this reporting
periOO:
Preliminary Training Program
Quality Assurance Plan
3.	 Verification Plan
System Hazards Analysis
S. Colt Interface with the Proposed Instrumen t ation Plan
G.	 Special handling, Installation, Maintenance and
Tools List
7. Recommendations for Prototype Design Review
g.	 Component Materials in Contact with beat Transfer
fluid
There were no meetings or travel involved in this reporting
period.
There have been no tests conducted during this reporting
period.
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I Second Quarterly Status Report
COLT HEATING & HOT WATFR HEATING SOLAR PROGRAM
NASA Contract NAS8-32242
For the 'rime Period
December 1, 1976 through February 28, 1977
CELT Inc.
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
ENERGY SYSTEMS DIVISION
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March 22, 1977
COLT INC. OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
71-590 San .Jacinto Drive
nclalb irage, California,^9 2
ar c^
	
Barsamian	 ^ ^ -	 ant
Project Engineer	 `	 Project Manager
1I . it	 Sum is r v
This is the second quarterly progress report under :NASA
Contract .SAS8-32.1 12 to Colt, Inc. for the develocIont of a
solar hot water heating and space heating system. This
report covers the period from December 1, 1976 to February
28, 191 , a period of three months. This report provides a
status of current scheduling
	 and provides an
inclusive summary of the current technical status.
2. 0	 Coil tTac t
There is currently one change proposal (PCN AH-0009)
under submittal to NASA for certification testing. The
assignment of Contractor Code was received on December 17,
19 7 ().	 The Review Itcm Discrepancies from the Preliminary
Design Kevie. were received on December 16, 1976 with
NASA signature.
3.0	 Sc:10d11 10 s
Figure 2 shows the current program schedule, which is a
compressed schedule to permit implementation of deliverable
hardware at the operational Test sites for the 1977 heating
season. Colt is proceeding on this schedule with some
slippages created by manufacturers' delivery times. Adjust -
ments are being made to maintain operational site delivery
chodu 10.
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4.0	 Technical Performance
The last design uncertainly identified in the Colt
proposal involving room thermostat temperature spreads
has been analyzed and solved. The solution has been
incorporated into the design.
	 the proposal referred to
the two-stage thermostat tolerances currently known to
Oe available, advising that the temperature spread could
likely not he in the customary comfort range. The uncer-
tainty has been resolved by incorporating a second Temp-
erature Switch within the control circuit and by elimina-
ting the second stage within the thermostat. This combina-
tion will provide even heating without the annoying "room
cool down" necessary to activate the second stage within
the thermostat.
The major design activities have been centered around the
Verificatic-: Testing; System buildup. All purchase orders
were negotiated and placed with component vendors.
Excessive supply lead times for some components has forced
a later completion date than was originally anticipated.
The schedule reflects currently expected completion dates.
The Solar Test facility was constructed and is complete
except for the installation of the collector panels and
I
related manifolding.
The Data Acquisition equipment was receives] and has been
1 it
i
i
nstalled and tested.	 Instrumentation connection is being
eadied for installation and the logic for test programing
s being prepared.
he Visitors'Center Bast Auditorium in the Yosemite
ational Park leas been selected as one Operational Test
ite. Preliminary concept and architectural integration
esigns have been generated for current review.
he forecast of coming activities shows the completion of
F
the verification test systemand test commencement as
being of primary significance. A second significant
endeavor will he the approval of the Yosemite design and
selection of the second operational test site.
"]'here are currently ,io difficulties being encountered. 	 No
data has been submitted during this reporting period nor
have there boen any tests conducted.
The Preliminary Design Review meeting and Quarterly Design
Review meeting; was held on December 20, 1976 at the Colt
facility.	 'Those present .ere:
Mr. ,litch Cash, NASA
Mr. Irwin Simon, NA SA
Mr. Val Fogel, NASA
Mr, Stan •ioore, Los Alamos Scientific Laboratories
Mr. Bill hunter, Colt, Inc.
Mr. Pau'_ Wheeler, Colt, Inc.
OF
GRIGrNTA
PO OR
 QU L y7'Y
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I'his Second Quar'.erl% . Review w:ls held at Yosenlitc in
colllllllt'tion with a cool-dill:ltioll meat lilt; at the 1)rou0sed
YO S10111itO 01WVJt 1011.11 l VSt tilts'.	 T he I)t)illt %%;ls made t11;1t
NASA %%,i ,, I lllllt ed oil f unds ;1111 loul kl not	 lMnd, t llr C't` rt l 1 I
C alf loll fC`^f Illy as 1)1*0110Se^1 }^^' l:ul t	 I t 1^as a recd tll;lt
c'ert ificaltion 0t 1)erfoll'n1:111C' M-111 Idhe an Out gI'OWth of
NASA' ` S S teill I)C 1*1 ' 01'111311CL' 0 Vltl,it 1011 t) 1	 t he 01)el' alt lo11J l
test site vial the site ' lata acquisition	 steill if the
ic1't i t' ii;lt i011 Pl , ogl,3111	 iS 110t	 "11M 1,e11 I)V	 11 0 ell eral
terms,	 the 1)oss11)1 1 it) • t)f felt	 )I)tllill ing inclel ) efl dell t
Iaboratory C • t`l't 1 1 11;It i o 11 O1 t IIC` SyStt` ill ' ^ S.Ifet)' w:ls dIS -
iIISSOtl.	 It	 lllldert al oil,	 the Safety left l 1 lcalt ioll KI l l	 l)t'
OUt	 Of tilt' C011t Y lCtetl 1)1'0l,l'all11 SCOI)C 31111 wtlllld i)C a111 CX-
l)eil^e t U COl t .
. n
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Third Quarterly Status Report
COLT HEATING t HOT WATER HEATING SOLAR PROGRAM
NASA Contract NAS 8-32242
For the Time Period
April 1, 1977 thru June 30, 1977
&LT 'NC•
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.July 13, 1977
.1
l rd es R. BarsamianWo-- 	fltrff er
Project Engineer	 Project `danager
71-590 SAN JACINTO DRIVE/RANCHO MIRAGE, CALIFORNIA 92270 (714) 346-8033
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I1 . 0	 'il1 ► 11ma r\"
Thin	 in	tilt	 third Quarterly	 Progress Report under NASA
Contract	 N1S	 8	 12142 to	 Celt Inc.	 for	 the	 2evelopitivnt of
a SOW hot	 p ater heating
	 and space	 heating system.	 1'hk
report	 covers	 the pvrio,l	 from Aril	 1,	 1: 1 " to June	 0,
19 -- ,	 a	 period	 of three	 months. This
	 report I h rovldv-	 a
status	 of	 current scilcintI Int` and provides
	 an
lnl l"s ivo	 s111R ►IlAr y or	 the	 current tecnnl. Al	 status.
. t l	 Contract
The Prototype DvsiVn Review was con.luctod at the Colt tacit
1tv on May 9, 1977,
	
Revich Itom Oise t`1\;illc ivs Qnit 20 - 9
were jolkered and discusnc I during this roi tow.	 Snbse
qnentl\ recvI1vd was KID ' l oll	 10.	 ,ol(	 lnilicatvd .I,tIons
takon and rvs"bmi t t of these RI I ht s on .flint.` 8, 19
I ne Prototype I esign Re 1e p was colldu tvJ at the Coll
lac ► l l t y on Ma) 9, in - -.	 Those` In ,It tvndanle pert.`:
Yr. 1i t 0 C ► sh, NISI
1r.	 fill iknit or. CoIt
	
In,-.
I '.	 Mr. t'nt ► ck 3arsamIin, Colt Inc.
The coIIector I\rohlems invol\ ink; Lo`t and height were dis-
cusvcI during the rt'1iVh, .I q hvre the Q 11 1t s Molt 10 ill.
lho No g emite Ilt'ojc ( q chodnling wan also discunsod.
\ ',( , cond Design Av%ic t . hA,	 conducted at the bolt IaclI ► ty
1	
on .Inns.` .8, 1'	 , to L.t\cr Jesign chanyv, in the collector
t.t
imade by Colt.
	
Those in ,attendance were:
Mr. :Hitch Cash, ,NASA
Mr. Erwin Simon, IVSA
Mr. Dwight hendell, `rational Park Service
Mr. Bill hunter, Col-t Inc.
Ar. Paul Wlieeler, Colt Inc.
Mr. Chuck Rarsamian, Colt Inc.
The RID's (Colt 41 -'51, concerning the collector redesign,
were discussed and appropriate suggestion: made. Colt has
indicated the action taken in each case and will resubmit
these RID's on July 13, 1977, for approval.
Also discussed, during this review, was Cie Yosemite
Operational Test Site instal l;ition schedule.
	
This sciiecl ul -
ing was of major concern as cfirrent hidding and construction
time might prohibit the targeted collector installation
I)efore first snow fall .
There are currently no change proposals in progress.
3.0 ScheduIes
Figure 2 indicates the current program schedule. 	 Colt i_"
proceeding on this schedule W i t irou t s 1 ippage .	 howeve r
t n is sctiedu;e had been previously ad j u.st ed to reflect
sliirpages caused by excessive manufacturers' lead times
ORIGIN AL PAGE IS
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and also severe damage incurred during shipment of coTnl)()-.
neat parts to Colt.
4.0 Technical Status
,rhe overall technical status is progressing without diffi-
C111ty.	 Verification 'rest hardi,are buildup has proceeded
according to internal scheduling and is complete. The data
acquisition equipment and instrumentation with related
temperature an,l flow sensors has been installed and pro-
grammed for information retries al.
	 Initial program testing
and debugging Bas, been condLICtC-d.
The Colt collector is in the final st;ige of the redesign
necessitated by excessive %veigat and cost of the original
steel panel and housing. 	 Tlie new collector will be tested,
and all results will 'be compared to existing efficiencies
iv;iich will be determined by Verification 'resting of the
present Colt collector.
,rl,c Amtrac High Speed Test Facility in Puchlo, Colorado,
4a:; tentatively been selected as the second Operational
,refit site.
The following data has been submitted diiiing this reporting
period:
All Schematic and Engineering drawings
The Verification Status summary
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, 1 , lie a lilt , naed VeI- i t icat ion Status Summary
Mlle Inst;lllatioll, L)per:iti011 U
AaI IIt ell :l[Icc Man1 ► aI outl in 
Tlie System Installation dI'awiligs
1'hc Spare Parts list.
Thi - 'I'llird Quart 01-1 v Review was hold at the Co It Facility•
In Rancho Mirage oil Vit.ust 5, 1971'.
	 Those I n a tteildance
lJ C I'L'.
tr. :li t : h cas]I, \ 1s 1
i
fir. John :tasSe^',	 VSA
Mr. Paul 1,1110Cler, Colt hic.
Mr. Charles li:lrsarlli;ul, colt lli .
A1'. Cash r;lised s eve r;il 	 ite; ► s 0 C concern with the itlst;ll 1a-
ti011 - chedLIIOd for t '110 Yosen ► i to tlperat i01131 TVSt Site.
The-4c were LIiscussed an 	 solutions were suggested ;illd will
I
be acted upon b y
 Colt IIlc
	
PI;ins	 rc made for a DOSign
Rev i ow to be conductCd -it hoscnli to on Vli, lest 10.
\ISO diSCUSSC,d d111'InL^ this VCX i OW were the prcliminar.
di-.i:inks for the Pile I)Io I list al I:it ion.	 111 Aliglist 30 des igli
I_CV ew was Sc liedlll ed, 	 oc tober , lias hecn set :is the tcn-
tat ivc kl.ite for the first Ai-t icl e Review.
i	 Poi-formance . , nd ti.i t'ct y Certif ► c at ion wa< discusseJ.	 CO It
Inc. w  11 gather inlormat ion aild nl.ti.e I l rcl	 arr-angc-
monts to certify ;jot, the performance and safety of the
Ver i Cic at ion Test H.ir,livire l n;t;i 1 I at ion -1t Rancho 'ti rage.
'	 1^
i^	 t
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COLT III:AT 1NG t; HOT h't1"f'f:!t 11FATING SOLAR f ROGRXI
NASA Contract :SAS 8-32242
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1.0 Summary
This is the Fourth `U;lrterly p rogress -,e...ort under NASA
Contract NAS R-3224.1 to Colt Inc. for the development of
a sola l' )lot Later ticathng and ;pace heating system.	 This
report covers the period from ,July 1, 1977 to Scptemher 30,
1977, a period of three months.	 This report provides ,a
status of currant s:hcklllline, 	 and provides an
inclusive s11111111ary o1 the C111'lent teclllllc;ll status.
2. 0 Cont ract
A Des ign Itev iOW l:as colhhi, tot] at the Yosemite Opera  1onaI
Test Site on August 10, 1977.	 "Those in attendance were:
1r. 1,es .1rnherger, Yosemite National Park
'11'. - JIt ;111 Muttllv' ;.lskv, Nest. 1^cg. off., Nat ' I Pirko Service
N11'. MA FK Ca rdoS a, Crcegarl '; 1 ► ' An go I o . San Jose, CA
NJ 1r. o ight t>cndeI I, ,.'ationaI Park; Service, 1lcnver, CO
X11'. 1101) (;canner, N,\I\, IL,rsh;lI I Space Flight Canter, \1,
NI r. ditch Cash, NASA, '-larsh:111 Space Flight Center, \I.
N11 . hil l lt0tIichl Id, \at ion;11 PI 	 SCrViCe, ! ► ens cir, CO
^lr. 'Tom Hayes, Spa I'l11111hlllg
A1'.	 l'aU I	 1'01ee l C 1',	 (') I t	 1 11C .
Bui 1.1 ing modifications and t11e location of the 'I''lcrmal Stor.1ge
BUi Idillg WC1'c di	 CIIS5C1l :11111 1 in:ll i:.cd.
\ I ►es ig? Review was con,ln1 ted at the 1 111ehlo Opcl. ,Ition;ll 'Test
Site on August )*1, 11)7 7.
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The Fliermal Storage vessel location was "liscussed and
finalized.
	
Decisions regarding; specific component suppliers
were discussed and finalized. The installation contractor
was ci:z)scn and is:
Mac Indoe 1'lumh ing F, Heating, Inc.
110 Nest 2nd Street
Pueblo, CO
A Design Review was conducted at the Colt Facility on
September 15, 19 7 7.	 Those in :attendance were:
lr. 'ditch Cash, '1ASA, Marshall Space Flight Center
I	
Ar. ►iil 1 tluntor, Colt Inc. , Rancho Mirage
Mr. Charles R. Barsamian, Colt Inc., Rancho Mirage
general desipra modifications were discussed and implemented.
3.0 Schodul es
Figure 2 indicates the current program schedule. 	 Colt Inc. is
proceeding on this schedule without slippage. 	 However thiti
scho.iule has heen previously ad
-
justed to reflect the following:
:a) Slippage caused by the Colt collector redesign
h Slippage in the National Park Service schedule For
bUilding modifications
c) Slippage in the Department of Transportation -;-•heda ► le
i
_	 I'o r building mod i' icat ions.
4 (I	 Technical Stataas
the over:all technical status is progressing without di l ficult"'.
Ver i I ic,at ion Test hardware bu a I dup has p een completed.
The data acquistion prograw has been tested and "debugged."
full data collecting and graphing capability has p een achieved.
i
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The Amt rac Speed "Pest Facility in Pueblo, Colorado was
finalized as the second Operational Test Site. The system
component hardware was prociii-ed and fabricated, in preparation
for the First Article Review and shipment to Pueblo.
Final preliminary dt-auings of the Yosemite Operational "felt
•	 Site were sent to all parties concerned.
	 The Yosemite hardware
c ompo(lents were procured and fabrication has been initiated.
The following data has neon submitted during this reporting
period:
CiI.11li;e proposal #A1100342, September 10, 1J-'.
r
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